
ALPHA.:i.'G.oeast of Trenton on Highway 6 for 7.miles to E, g;o south on E 
~or 41/2 miles, Continue on E throuGh Laredo for 2 1/2 miles to Kr , 

, 

go south on K for about 3 miles to Alpha. 
ANDERSON- see Alpha "\ 
ANTIOCH- Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for approximately 7 miilies to the 

intersection of P and WW, turn north on a gravel road for 1 1/2 miles, 
. west,it.a. .firJ;lt gravel road for about 1/2 mile. Cemetery is located in 

rP !'7.;t I 0 (!,. 'l 
the ~ Church yard. 

ATTEBERRY- Go east of Trenton on High\vay 6 for 2 miles, turn north on Y 
for 31/2 miles, turn east on a gravel road about 1/2 mile north of 
the Grundy Center Church, go east on the Bravel rORd for ahout 1/2 

:mile. One grave is located so.uth and east of Hhere an old house. was. 
',-

BALDWIN- Never located by Rose Hoover i'lho catalogen Grundy County eemetery~ 
BARNES (Mercer Co.)- Go north of ·Trenton on Highway 65 for 13 miles to 

Spickard, go east on B for about 7 miles to NN, go north for about 2 
miles on NN to intersection Hith JJ. Cemetery is located at the end 

.____..._ of an old road. Several stones are down. 
BARR- Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 7 miles to E, turn south on E 

to the first gravel road going east, about 2 miles, go east on gravel 
road about 1 mile, turn south for about 1/2 mile. Cemetery is on the 

'" west side of the road. 
BERRY- Go east' of Trenton on Highway 6 for 12 miles to the vlest edge of 

Galt, turn north on J for 6 miles, turn east on DB for about 1/2 mile. 
Cemetery is ' in the church yard on the north side of the road. 

BETHEL- Go north of Trenton on hit'~hwa,y 65 for 12 miles to Spickard, turn 
east on gravel road just south of Spickard ( about 1 mile south of B), 
road turns south about 1/2 mile, go east on first gravel road for 
about 2 miles. Cemetery is in the field on the north side of the road. 

BLACK- see Hutchison 
BLACK OAK- Go east of :.rrenton on Hirhway 6 for 7 miles, turn south on E, 

turn east on the first .gravel road for about l.mile; · tu~n~~~s~ on_the 
first gravel road for about 1/2 mile. Cemetery is near a cor.ner where a 
another gravel road connects with that one. fI'here v.Jas a ChUI'ch there. 

,)LSER- Go north of 'l'renton on High\vay 65 for 7 miles, turn east on 0 for 
about 5 miles to the intersection with NN, turnnorth for abruut 1 1/2 
miles to the first gravel road going west. Cemetery is on the north 
side of the road. Possibly five graves, no stones remain. 

BOmJEL:j:,- Go north of 'l;renton on Highvlay 65 for about 12 miles, turn east on 
r"Io ...... _ ........ __ , __ _ _ _ "1 • 










































